SAWiE collaborated with Pakistan Council of Research in Water Resources (PCRWR)

SAWiE collaborated with Pakistan Council of Research in Water Resources (PCRWR). MOU signed by CEO Eng. Mushtaq Gill (TI) and Chairman Dr. Muhammad Ashraf PCRWR, Islamabad.

SAWiE team visited University of Agriculture Faisalabad (UAF)

SAWiE team visited University of agriculture Faisalabad, gave a lecture to Students of Agriculture about digital Agriculture and elaborate the key role of SAWIE to support smallholder Farmers.

SAWiE and Agricultural Finance division of Bank Alfalah agreed to join hands for digitalization of solutions developed to solve key pain points of farming ecosystem. COO SAWIE, Miss Rabeea Aftab and Head of Agricultural Finance Division, Bank Alfalah Mr Yahya Hameed Wahla had the ownership of paper and pen to sign the agreement. MOU signed by CEO Eng. Mushtaq Gill (TI) and CEO Alfalah bank.

SAWiE team visited University of Agriculture, Faisalabad on the agenda of coating of urea

SAWiE team visited University of Agriculture, Faisalabad on the agenda of coating of urea. In this regard Dr. Yaseen elaborated the method of coating of fertilizer to ensure minimizing leaching losses, minimizing diseases and pests attack, improving the structure of soil.

SAWiE Team visited Sargodha Agricultural Show

SAWiE, Team visited Sargodha Agricultural Show to demonstrate how SAWIE is beneficial to farmers. At this show different stalls are represented by different Companies which can play role in agriculture.
SAWiE TEAM COLLABORATED WITH LAHORE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN UNIVERSITY (LCWU)

Empowering rural women – digital literacy, MOU signed by CEO Eng. Mushtaq Gill (TI) and VC Dr Bushra Mirza at Lahore college. Supporting 40% of the rural workforce through promoting girl's education promoting innovations.

SAWiE team visited In-service Training Institute at District Sargodha

Team of SAWiE, visited In-service Training Institute at District Sargodha, gave a lecture to Students of Agriculture about digital Agriculture and how SAWIE is playing a key role to support Farmers

SAWiE team visited Director general of Ayub Agriculture Research Institute Faisalabad (AARI)

SAWiE team visited Director general of Ayub Agriculture Research Institute Faisalabad (AARI), the discussion was about how digital agriculture is playing important role in economy of Pakistan. SAWIE team elaborated the concept of SAWIE and how it will ease farmer’s life.

SAWiE team participated in an event Organized by Ayub Agricultural Research Institute (AARI), Faisalabad

SAWiE team participated in an event Jointly Organized by Ayub Agricultural Research Institute (AARI), Faisalabad & Pakistan Agricultural Research Council (PARC), Islamabad, titled “Capacity Building Workshop on Brassica Seed Production.”

SAWiE Bethak

During the four weeks of November SAWIE bethak related to mangoes, citrus fruits, and vegetables has been arranged with honorable guests

SAWiE Team visited Oilseed Research Institute of Ayub Agriculture Research Institute, Faisalabad

SAWiE team organized a program on the cultivation of sunflower in Ayub agriculture research Institute. The program was organized with scientific officer of oilseed Department Hafiz Saad bin Mustafa. In this program, senior scientists focused on the key points that sunflower growers can do to maximize profits and avoid the effects of climate change.

“SAWiE Bethak held during February”